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AMERICAN HOME FURNISINGS HALL OF FAME FOUNDATION  

HOSTS INAUGURAL FUTURE LEADERS DINNERS 

 

 HIGH POINT, N.C., April 9, 2018 — The American Home Furnishings Hall of Fame Foundation, 

Inc. will recognize 10 Future Leaders as promising rising stars.  The dinners, limited to just five emerging 

leaders and five Hall of Fame inductees, will feature a guided discussion on leadership and innovation, 

led by Steve Pond, the founder of FurnitureToday. 

  

 “We have long recognized leaders but have done little to create future leaders. With these 

dinners, not only are we exposing our future leaders to exceptional inductees, but we are introducing 

them to the Hall of Fame,” says Jeff Child, president of the Foundation board of directors. “We are 

hopeful that this evening will not just encourage them, but inspire them to long-term significance in our 

industry.” 

 

 At the April 11 dinner hosted by Foundation Board Chairman Bob Maricich of the International 

Market Centers, the future leaders will include Cameron Wanek, senior director of strategic execution 

and data management, Ashley Furniture Industries, Inc.; Harrison Hood, sales manager, indoor furniture, 

Glen Raven; Jaclyn Jimenez, sales representative, Southern California and Hawaii, Universal Furniture; 

Jonathan Peykar, vice president of Nourison hospitality, Nourison Industries; and Alex Kirsch, vice 

president of client solutions, FurnitureDealer.net. Inductees include Aminy Audi, chairman and CEO, L. & 

J.G. Stickley, Inc.; Alex Bernhardt, chairman, Bernhardt Furniture Co.; John Bray, chairman and CEO, 

Vanguard Furniture; Jena Hall, president and chief creative officer, Jena Hall Associates; and Kevin 

O’Connor, former president and CEO, Samson Marketing.  

 

 The future leaders at the April 13 dinner, hosted by incoming Foundation Board President David 

Gebhart of Global Views will include Kristen Trapp, buyer for motion and reclining, RC Willey; Brittany 

Duncan, creative implementation officer, kathy ireland Worldwide®; Ryan Mahoney, senior vice 

president of furniture leasing, International Market Centers; Luiza Fogaca, international sales and brand 

ambassador, Caracole; and Tori Valentinas, fashion and design manager, Thomasville. Inductees will 

include Art DeFehr, CEO, Palliser Furniture Ltd.; Ron Wanek, founder and chairman, Ashley Furniture 

Industries, Inc.; Steve Kincaid, CEO, Kincaid Furniture; Hassell Franklin, chairman and CEO, Franklin 

Corporation; and Bill Fenn, former president and CEO, LADD Furniture.  
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 Ten companies, representing diverse categories across the industry, were asked to select an 

emerging leader who is 25 to 35 years of age, willing to join a guided discussion with inductees about 

leadership and innovation, an innovator, a leader among peers, and highly engaged with the home 

furnishings industry.  Their roles with their companies varied widely. 

 

#     #     # 

  

 Founded in 1988, the American Home Furnishings Hall of Fame Foundation, Inc., is an 

international, industry-wide organization founded to preserve the home furnishings history and to 

celebrate exceptional individuals who have made extraordinary contributions to the U.S. home 

furnishings industry.  Membership includes eligibility to nominate candidates for consideration by the 

Selection Committee, and the opportunity to help preserve the history and heritage of the industry.  As 

a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, 83 percent of all funds support our history and leadership 

programming. The organization is based in High Point, North Carolina, at 202 Neal Place, Suite 101, and 

can be reached at 336.882.5900. 
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